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Designed by our talented Chefs, the Little Chefs Program sees kids embark on a culinary journey
around the resort. From the kitchen to the garden, our Chefs will pass along their food knowledge
through fun-filled masterclasses that will inspire our next generation of foodies.

This experience is recommended for children aged between 4 and 12 years and is priced at $50 per
session per child.

To book this experience, contact Hayman Experiences at hayman.experiences@ihg.com or visit
haymanisland.intercontinental.com/LittleChefsProgram
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CHOCOLATE MAKING CLASS

VEGETABLE CARVING ART

This fun-filled, hands-on class sees little ones become little

In this masterclass, our little Chefs will learn how to use their creativity

chocolatiers, as our Chefs guide them through hand tempering

to turn vegetables into edible creations. Garden bugs, ladybirds,

chocolate. They will get creative as they make and decorate chocolate

butterflies... kids will create and take home the prettiest snacks.

Mondays, 11:00am - 12:00pm

Thursdays, 11:00am - 12:00pm

bars, and other kid-friendly treats.

PIZZA MAKING CLASS

LEMONADE MAKING CLASS

Learn how to make wood-fire pizza with Amici's friendly Chefs. During

Squeezing lemons, sprinkling sugar, stirring the mixture... our Chefs

this one-hour class, little ones can don their Chef's hat, roll their pizza

will share their special recipe and guide the little ones during this

dough and choose toppings to decorate their own personal pizza.

step-by-step masterclass.

Tuesdays, 2:00pm - 3:00pm

INTO THE GARDEN

Wednesdays, 11:00am - 12:00pm
Our little travellers will venture into Hayman Island's tropical gardens
with Executive Chef Craig Robertson as he gathers local ingredients
for dishes. Learn as you pick bananas from leafy palms, collect
coconuts and immerse in nature's gifts.

This program will run from Monday 13th December 2021 to Friday 21st January 2022.

Fridays, except December 24th and 31st, 11:00am - 12:00pm

